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In meron, an earl leon in 'Digital Citizenhip' and
online preence
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

MRON — Denni Gordon, a ocial tudie teacher at Patrick M. Villano lementar chool, tood in front of hi third-grade cla
and pointed at a picture of footprint on the oard in front of them and aked two imple quetion: "What are thee and what do the
tell u?"
The cla enthuiaticall anwered that the were looking at
footprint on a each and thoe footprint, the aid, can how
evidence that omeone tepped omewhere — ut alo added that
footprint can get wahed awa  wave.
miling, Gordon rought up a new lide. Thi time, an outline of a foot
lled with internet compan logo uch a Google, Faceook and
Intagram ahed on the creen. Thi i a "digital footprint," he
explained to the cla a the peered over their Google Chromeook
laptop, ut a etter word to decrie what the internet i reall like
would e "digital tattoo."
"A much a we like to elieve the digital world i a eparate place than
real life, it' not," Gordon told the tudent. "The trace of the weite
we viit are permanent. verthing i tracked and tored."
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At the tart of the chool ear, the meron chool ditrict implemented
a Digital Citizenhip coure and curriculum in it elementar chool to
teach it third- through ixth-grader aout how to conduct themelve
in an online-environment, ut alo to develop an undertanding of
what it mean to e a citizen.

Teacher Dennis Gordon working with Ally Farrell, 8, in a recent Digital Citizenship
class for thirdgraders at Patrick M. Villano Elementary School in Emerson.

Clearl, thi in't a prototpical computer cla, or ocial tudie cla
for that matter. It' a hrid of oth, chool adminitrator aid, and the elieve it' ecoming increaingl important a technolog
continue to e central in pre-teen' live.
"Children are in a technolog-infued world more than ever efore," uperintendent rian Gaten aid. "ecaue technolog i o
prominent in kid' live, we thought it wa our reponiilit to develop a program that recognized thi and not one that i jut
learning how to urf the Internet."
The cla focue on a few di erent topic.
Firt, Gordon explained, he wanted to tre to the tudent what it mean to e a citizen. Reponiilit come hand-in-hand with
eing a citizen, he aid, and the power of the Internet empower citizen to e proactive and hare information.
Ke word are de ned  the cla, uch a "citizen," "rule," "conequence," "repect," "communit" and "online." From there, the
computer-apect of the cla come in: where the tudent learn how to create, reearch and protect themelve in an online world.
Jeica pinoza, the principal at the elementar chool, aid the cla work through Google App for ducation, a atch of program
o ered  the tech compan to educational intitution, ut the cla i all aout haring idea, commenting on each other' work and
editing collaorativel uing the technolog the tudent have at their ngertip.
The cla ha talked aout protecting paword, what a viru i, what malware mean, and Gordon aid he ha even howed them a
real time map of computer erver eing attacked  hacker.
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Opening tudent' ee earl to the vat empowerment and rik inherent in the online world wa important to chool adminitrator,
pinoa aid.
"We felt it wa the prime time to teach tudent thee leon," pinoza aid. " high chool it' almot too late to teach them aout
how important ocial preence i online."
Hilar Wilder, a profeor of learning technologie at William Pateron Univerit, aid introducing the leon of digital citizenhip
at an earl age i important conidering the wa technolog ha ecome pervaive in pre-teen' live.
"You want them to tart undertanding, ecaue peaking for melf, ou tend to ee ourelf in two di erent world: our virtual elf
and our in-peron elf," Wilder aid. "For children thi age, are there two di erent world? It' omething to ponder, ecaue I'm not
ure for them there are two di erent world."
A for citizenhip, Wilder aid, he thought the fuing of a ocial tudie curriculum with technolog rule went hand-in-hand.
"verone' citizenhip now i not jut in our town, tate or nation — it extend wa eond," Wilder aid. "The notion of digital
citizenhip i important, jut a ou wouldn't call omeone a ad name to their face ou houldn't a that in a text meage or online in
email or Faceook or whatever."
verthing the digital citizenhip curriculum treed in Gordon' cla eemed to e ummed up in one interaction with a tudent lat
week.
Gordon intructed the cla to tpe in one word the would want people to ue to decrie them, a word that would then ah up on the
oard in front of the cla in real-time.
One tudent raied her hand and aked Gordon if the word he tped in hould e what the wanted people to think of her online or in
real life.
Gordon, kneeling down next to her a he helped her with the aignment, miled and aid: "Well, a we're going to learn, i there reall
a di erence?"
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